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Characterization of fatty acid desaturase mutants 
in Arabidopsis
Main objective
Utilization of transcriptomic tools for the identification of new genes and proteins 
involved in the compensatory responses 
operating as a result of modifications of the desaturase pathway
Lipid transport pathways ?





No 18:3 or 16:3; increase in dienoic FA
Procariotic pathway blocked. No 16:3; 18:3 levels like WT





2 independent biological experiments (3 
replicates/experiment)
Plants grown in MS plates 
under control conditions 
2 weeks of culture, plants were harvested
and total RNA was extracted (TRIZOL)
RNA purification (Qiagen)
25-35 plants/plate 
Analysis : Servicio de Genómica
CNB-CSIC (R. Solano, Madrid)
Analysis for differentially expressed genes in the fad5 and 
fad3/fad7/fad8 triple mutant
ATH1 affymetrix oligochip (22.500 probe sets; aprox. 24.000 genes)
























Cut-off parameters: P-values of  0.001;
Signal Log Ratio (fold change)  2 or  -2 


















GO Analysis of the differentially expressed genes
The percentage of genes involved in biotic stress, defence and 
hormone responses is very high
Distribution of differentially expressed genes related to 
hormone response and biosynthesis
Jasmonate is a negative 
regulator of root length
Analysis of root length in both mutants
Col-0 fad7/fad8/fad3 fad5
The percentage of genes
related with JA is highly 
represented in both 
mutants













As a result of the omega-3 
desaturase inactivation, 
this mutant does not 
synthesize trienoic fatty acids
These results are not intriguing in the case of the triple mutant
Since trienoic fatty acids are
precursors of jasmonates,













More intriguing is the finding of plant defence and signalling genes differentially
regulated in the fad5 mutant…
Are the transcriptome changes observed in the fad5 mutant related with 
hormones or signalling pathways derived from 16:3?
(18:3) at levels similar to WT…
…But no 16:3 fatty acids
Dinor-oxo-phytodienoic acid: A new hexadecanoic signal in the jasmonate family
Hans Weber, Brady A. Vick and Edward E. Farmer (1997) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA
94:10473-10478
Dinor-oxo-phytodienoic acid (dn-OPDA):
Is synthesized from hexadecatrienoic acid (16:3)
Levels of jasmonate family members (ng.g-1)
WT fad5  mutant
Compound Unwounded Wounded Unwounded Wounded
dn-OPDA 18.81 86.98 0 0
OPDA 343.41 820.84 23.12 836.3
JA 36.65 1426 25.52 1022
Reproduced from Weber et al., 1997
Increased in wounded leaves of Arabidopsis














































































Many genes of the triple mutant background are markers of the 
JA/wound response
At5g44420 Antifungal protein PDF1.2a
Antifungal protein PDF1.2bAt2g26020







50 genes (from 356) were 
identified by Taki 
as JRGs or ORGs
These JRG and ORGs were located 
preferentially in
the down-regulated listfad3-/fad7-/fad8-
Go analysis of common genes (putative dnOPDA regulated genes)
Genes involved in biotic 



















Within this common group of genes we can identify all components necessary 
for a signalling pathway
Hormone dependent 
signal












(MADS-box, 2,87) (Squamosa Prom. Bind. 5,89)(AP2, 2,73, JRG)
(16 genes)























DC1 domain -containing protein
Thionin
resistance protein -like downy mildew resistance
protein (TIR -NBS -LRR class)
F-box family protein
dehydrin RAB18
putative glucose -6 -phosphate dehydrogenase
Jasmonate inducible protein
HCL and validation of common genes (dnORGs)
Levels of jasmonate family members (ng.g-1)
WT fad5  mutant
Compound Unwounded Wounded Unwounded Wounded
dn-OPDA 18.81 86.98 0 0
OPDA 343.41 820.84 23.12 836.3
JA 36.65 1426 25.52 1022
Reproduced from Weber et al., 1997
dnOPDA levels increased upon wounding
Are our putative dnOPDA regulated genes sensitive to wounding?
A 35% of our putative dnOPDA genes were also differentially expressed upon wounding
(when Taki and coworkers performed a similar analysis with JRGs the percentage 
obtained was a 45%) 
dnOPDA wounding
-6.0 6.00.0
HCL analysis indicates that
JRGs and dnORGs are
grouped in different clusters,








Distribution of JRGs, ORGs and common














dnOPDA supplementation experiments in Col-0 and triple mutant 
plants













There is an active signalling pathway derived from 16:3 FA via dnOPDA
